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-{€lt{eP€Rlf{F The settlement that ended
force rebellion on 22 December rnost }ikely
President Peron's remc,vaL within 3C days.

ffi

the air
call-s for

The rel:els' only conf irmed

success was the forced retirernent of the air force
commander. Ilovrever, the aqreement between the rebels
and service chiefs reportedly calls for a limit to
Mrs. Peronrs tenure in office. A1t-hough details are
sketchy r aII concerned irelieve a move must be made by
the end of January. Apparently, the only discipline

for the dissidents wiII be the forced retirenrent of
their leader, Gen CapelIini- The air bases they seized
have been retinguishecl, but Some ineffectual resistance
continues.

-fe#€FeRNf As a further discredit to the administration, a federal judge ordered the arrest of the
President's trusterJ peisonal adviser and former Social
.Tose Lopez Rega -- his suCCeSSor in
Vlelfare tulinister
the mrnistry, and an aide. The three are charged with

falsifying documents and misusinE public funds. Spain
will be asked to extradite Lopez Rega, but he will
probably not return frorn lladrid to allswer the charges i'leanwhilr:, in terrorist
ffi
recentll'
tried to kill two admirals,
activity, leftists
the
Chief of I'IavaI Aviation'
the Navy Chief of Staff and
The inctdent reflects a reaction bo recently increased
antiterrorist activities by the military
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